Hello Fabulous!
My name is Snowe & I am empowering women to
have it all! More money, more choices & more time
with their families!!

Snowe Saxman

I believe that we can change the world by creating more freedom &
happiness when we live our lives, God first, family second & businesses third!

I love helping purpose-driven women, who struggle with money, uncover hidden
success blocks from your past, heal your relationship with money and learn how
to master it through God inspired success, financial and business strategies so
that you can have it all; more money, more choices and more time with your
family!
My approach is heart-centered & faith filled.
God, Family, Career & everything else.
I have been consulting small businesses for 17+ years. I have found that the biggest things that keep them from realizing the success they really want is the lack
of an organized business & money plan! A lot of entrepreneurs avoid putting
these systems in place because of their lack of knowledge or fear. Negative energy spent wondering about where your money is, if you are even making a profit
or not having a solid business plan, keeps you from moving forward & realizing
your full potential in business! Success isn’t accidental, it’s planned!
My passion is helping women work SMART, not hard so I created this step by
step business plan checklist & guide for you! This is EXACTLY how I went from
bankruptcy to multiple six figures and why I created this checklist for you!
I was a millionaire at age 25 and bankrupt by age 35. With God’s help, I have
been able to channel a painful past into a purposeful future. I want to help you
be able to learn from my successes AND mistakes, so that you can move towards
creating a six figure business the easy way by working SMARTER, not harder!
Much Love & Belief,

Imagine you start or restart your business
smart because you have a business plan!
Now you do with my brand new
Start Smart© Business Plan Checklist!
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Everything you need to know so that you can
create a profitable six figure+ business!



Decide your business.



Create your mission statement!



Create your vision statement!



Discover your ideal client & who you’re created to serve!



Create a magnetic minute marketing message!



Create your unique value proposition!



Create your core message!



Create the list of your ideal client’s pains & solutions.



Decide your marketing platforms.



Create a marketing content calendar.



Create a blog and or website, then install an email capture plugin.



Set up an email marketing service.



Create your free content that you will share via video, PDF, audio or all three.



Decide when you will market online & in person!



Become a professional and Brand yourself!



Design your sales & enrollment process.



Create scripts & procedures for your sales.



Decide how you will take payment & set up payment/merchant accounts.



Open a business bank account (even if you are still operating as a Sole Proprietoropen a separate personal account to use for only your business)



Decide on a bookkeeping program (click here for my free training Find Hidden
Profits in your business to give you simple systems for record keeping & taxes.)



Get knowledgeable about taxes! Create a strategic tax plan. If your Accountant
hasn't offered you any money saving tax strategies, click here!



Create your life long goals!



Break your 10 year goal down into 5 year, 3 year, 1 year, quarterly & monthly goals!



Create a weekly plan for your business and personal life.



Create a daily action plan to reach the monthly goals you have.



Create a list of the things that only you can do!



Create a list of the things that you can delegate-both personally & for your business!



Set a specific time at the beginning of each month to review the previous month.



Set a specific time each quarter to review your last 3 months financial statements,
prepare for taxes, pay quarterly estimated taxes & poise yourself for growth!



Create a morning “Power Session”. Stay connected to your spirit & God so that you
can experience super natural power throughout your day!

I was a millionaire at age 25 and bankrupt by age 35. With God’s help, I have been able to channel a painful past into a purposeful future. I want to help you be able to learn from my successes AND mistakes, so that you can move towards creating a six figure business the easy way by
working SMARTER, not harder! Imagine knowing the exact step by step blueprint for creating a
purpose driven business plan that helps you create a six figure business working SMART, not
hard. Now you can with my Start Smart Money Academy. Click here to learn more!

